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Since W angensteen reported physiological gastrectomy for duodenal ulcer diathesis by 
means of gastric freezing, I have initiated this present study to determine the possible 
prolonged effectiveness of this therapy, and to prevent complications of gastric freezing 
as studied in a group of animals. The procedure used in this series of experiments 
included 30, 45, 60 minute periods of gastric freezing using individual hypothermia mach-
ines, an improved Sigma Pump, and utilized the double balloon. 
1. Even freezing tried by double balloon demonstrated almost the same temperature 
value, but the difference of the temperature in various parts of the stomach was less 
than 4 'C during gastric freeze目 Therefore,with the object of clinical use, two thermo司
meters were pasted on the surface of the double balloon during gastric freezing. These 
thermometers were registering the temperature of the gastric wall. On a clinical basis 
we succeeded in preventing complications. 
2. I have studied the effects of various freezing times. The prolonged effect of 
depression of hydrocholoric acid secretion was discovered in a group of animals where 
mucosal temperature was maintained at 1 °C to 3' C for 60 minutes. This was clone 
without damage to the gastric wall, the fact was correlated with histologic changes of 
the gastric wall. 
3. Through an experiment utilizing the occurrence of 恥1-W ulcer, I have studied 
the influence of hydrochloric acid depression on ulcer healing. By means of duodenal 
juice, I recognized that gastric freezing procedure has not only weakened aggressive factor, 
but also strengthened defensive factor. These factors, which are secreted during ulceration, 
perform the main chemical and mechanical functions of gastric juice. When gastric 
freezing was applied to peptic ulcer, it was demonstrated that the ulcer was healed by 
abolishing the above mentioned factors. I think that my experimental data on the even 
freezing of the gastric mucosa in M-W ulcer demonstrates the value and safety of this 















2. :V1ucoprotein, Pepsin, Uropepsinの消長
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図9 胃冷凍後の Uropepsinの消長（60分）















肖墜粗l～3CM 冷凍後l週まで， 5例中 1例は 腺頚部より休部にかけて繊維増殖が著明で，腺頭部の
め1！前値の80%の減少で，他の4例は20～30%の減少 町細胞の数は著明IC減少しており，また核の消ノ人．腺
である. 2 週後は 1 例が7S0＂~ の減少で，他は冷凍前倒 組織の退行性変化がみられ，腺段構造は失なわれてい
の~.）～50% 。ノ減少であり， lヵ月後ではいずれも＇.ll～ た．腺休部では腺組織の一部に程度の退行性変化があ

















のが 5 例中 3 例である 1 1 ~1 1 山．
'r11冷凍法における宵液分泌lζ関する実験的，臨床的研究
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図10 ~札73 犬冷凍後 6 ヵ月の胃粘膜所見
(10 x 4）線の著明は萎縮と腺頚部の強度の
繊維性僧殖，腺構造の不規則性がみられる．
！＇話「r：＇工：： ::::r;:r::I~T: I'::~引ぶじっJ＂「＂J f "T"'l"f •<J0TJ !' 
図11 出.I犬 M-W積場2.×1.'・ 1, 1×0. 7 
仰のi貸錫2ケ潰場底は筋屑IC淫している．







図12 No.4犬 M-W＋冷凍群で 1.3×1. 4cm 
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館、される Pepsinは冷凍 1ヵ月後lζ は術前値lζ回復し
ている．これは再冷凍l乙於ても腺休部への障害が少く
消化力に障害のないことを意味している．





への回避と， Shochc¥: F olgel由民泊、eand Bauchrach56l 
三弛57），御手洗8)59）等のいうように術後強度の胃塩酸
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